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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Women’s Golf Places Fifth at Anuenue Spring Break Classic
Ansley Bowman tied for 10th to lead the Eagles.
Marc Gignac
Women's Golf
Posted: 3/23/2019 10:27:00 PM
WAIKOLOA, Hawaii – Julianna Collett shot a 74 to lead the Georgia Southern women's golf team in the final round of the Anuenue Spring Break Classic Saturday
at Waikoloa Beach Kings' Course.
 
The Eagles finished fifth in the event, a stroke ahead of sixth-place Towson, in their first tournament in Hawaii.
 
Ansley Bowman carded a 77 today and tied for 10th on the individual leaderboard, the senior's fifth top-10 of the season. Collett made par on her final seven holes of
the day and tied for 20th for her best finish of the season.
 
Scores
 Ansley Bowman – 75-77-77=229 (+13), T10
 Julianna Collett – 79-81-74=234 (+18), T20
 Natalie Petersen – 76-81-79=236 (+20), T26
 Sarah Noonan – 81-80-79=240 (+24), T33
 Ella Ofstedahl – 81-81-79=241 (+25), 36
 Team – 311-303-309=939 (+75), 5
 
Quotables from Coach Emily Kuhfeld
 "This tournament was a real learning experience for us. We loved Hawaii and are so blessed to have been able to have this experience. I am proud of Jules today for
committing to her playing focus, and I am looking forward to the upcoming week's preparations for our first ever home event."
 
Next up
 The Eagles host their first home tournament in program history, The Strutter, March 31-April 1 at Georgia Southern University Golf Course in Statesboro. Play starts
Sunday with 36 holes on the schedule.
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